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SDoC and MD for IHM
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FOAM - AGENT 3X5 LTR
Product group: 651  Product number: 614537

Unitor™ Foam-Agent™ is a water based non-flammable foam additive.

Product information

Unitor™ Foam-Agent™ enhances the cleaning efficiency of the cleaning chemicals being used by prolonging the contact time on the soiled
surface. In addition it will also be a more economical use of the cleaning chemicals.

Features
Biodegradable
Does not contain nonylphenol ethoxylates or other estrogenic compounds
Non-flammable
Suitable for use with our water based alkaline cleaning chemicals

Benefits
Prevents the chemicals from running off vertical surfaces, and increases the resident time
Create a dense foam
Enhance chemical soaking

Specification

General

Invent Hazard Material (IMO/EU) classification C-49

 Physical properties

Appearance Light yellow

Density [g/ml] 1,085-1,095

Form Liquid

pH 8-8.5

Approvals

This composition meets the criteria for not being harmful to the marine environment according to MARPOL Annex V and may be discharged into the sea when used
to clean cargo holds and external surfaces on ships.

Documents

Directions for use

Dosing method
Unitor™ Foam-Agent™ can be used together with the below mentioned water based cleaning chemicals. This makes it possible to apply the chemicals as
foam,and prevent that the cleaning chemicals run off from vertical surfaces.

Unitor™ Aquatuff™, Unitor™ Aquabreak PX™, Unitor™ Alkleen Liquid™, Unitor™ Alkleen Safety Liquid™, Unitor™ Fore & Aft™ and Unitor™ H.P. Wash™.

Add 50 ml Unitor™ Foam-Agent™ per 10 litres washing solution, mix and apply with foam-equipment onto soiled surfaces.

Advice to follow the directions for use for the actual cleaning product.

After the cleaning process:
Unitor™ Defoamer Concentrate™ edp 651 661843 can be used to remove undesirable foam.

Related products

Is accessory to
575613
AQUABREAK PX 25 LTR

Is frequently bought together with
607826
AQUATUFF 25 LTR

https://www.wilhelmsen.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WilhelmsenShipsService
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wilhelmsen-ships-service/
https://media.bluestonepim.com/e4deb258-8122-4fdf-9d12-b42f3e0e812d/ddaec63c-b3a7-4e8f-b9c8-54f9b359db36/BBEdneF8kztVuMs3uU59HLbQw/IXeo7o78X7DHFgfcoyiJwAwr1.pdf
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/marine-chemicals/cleaning-chemicals/cleaning-and-maintenance/aquabreak-px-25-ltr/?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/marine-chemicals/cleaning-chemicals/cleaning-and-maintenance/aquatuff-25-ltr/?epslanguage=en
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